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Abstract
The Plain of Jars is an acid, infertile savannah grassland covering an area of about 60,000 ha
in the western region of Xieng Khouang Province, northeastern Lao PDR. In this ecology, farming systems are mainly based on lowland rice cultivation and extensive livestock production.
An increase in rice production and intensification of the livestock industry are two key components in the Lao government’s poverty alleviation strategy for this area. The main agronomic
constraints for developing crops and forage systems are related to serious unfavourable soil
chemical characteristics. Low pH, along with nutrients deficiencies (in nitrogen, phosphorus,
potassium, calcium and magnesium) and high levels of aluminium saturation probably have
a negative effect on the growth of upland crops, as well as many pasture species. Moreover,
severe phosphorus deficiency generates animal health problems. Since 2004, the Lao National
Agro- Ecology Programme (PRONAE) has been working on innovative farming systems based
on direct seeding mulch-based cropping system (DMC) principles, as a technical approach,
and on a progressive in situ validation process with smallholders as a Research & Development
(R&D) approach. The advantages of the methodology are presented through the case of a
DMC system developed in 2005 by the project to intensify rice-beef production in the Plain of
Jars. The farming system initially proposed was a 5-year rotational sequence where improved
pasture land was implemented in the first year, fattening activities conducted in the following
three years and pasture regenerated in the fifth year using rice as a cash crop to finance pastureland re- implantation. Costs and benefits of the system were simulated according to the data
collected in the creation sites. At the end of the 5 years, an average net income of 160 $US/
year/ha and an average labour productivity of 2.5 US$ per ha and working day were expected.
The system was then proposed to 89 families forming 16 farmers’ groups in 12 different villages for an in situ validation covering 76 ha. Even though promising results have been described at the creation site, 3-years of continuous validation have revealed several constraints for
mass extension. In- field monitoring and interviews with farmers showed the main constraints
to be (i) Market channels’ constraints or malfunctioning, (ii) Fencing costs and maintenance,
(iii) Production costs rising faster than benefits, (iv) Credit access and supply, (v) Technical
skills required for good-quality pastureland implementation and management and (vi) Cattle
fattening management. This feedback has given rise to development-related discussions and
proposals regarding credit access, market channel functioning and training supports to be
provided to farmers. This feed back has also given rise to new research topics, such as (i)
how to generate higher incomes during the first year of implementation and (ii) how to reduce
fertilizer use (main production cost) while maintaining at the same time improved pastureland productivity. New farming systems based on direct sowing of rice associated with forage
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species on degraded native pastureland have therefore been tested at creation sites and are
currently under validation with farmer groups. This rice-beef system “creation- validation”
process shows (i) the need to maintain research activities in the development process and (ii)
the merits of the “creation site / farmer validation group” system for determining the potential
for technology dissemination.
Keywords: DMC systems, R&D methodological approach, “creation-validation” approach, ricebeef production, Plain of Jars, Xieng Khouang province, Lao PDR.

1 Introduction
1.1 Why (and how) try to improve agricultural research efficiency?
Agricultural research is a key component of agricultural development process. However, in
most countries, agricultural research and extension is the responsibility of separate organizations. As recorded by NAFES (2005), this has often led to a number of interrelated problems:
• lack of consensus on priorities for agricultural development;
• a weak flow of technical information, particularly in response to field problems;
• conflicting advice being given to farmers;
• the development of technologies that are effective on research stations but which are not
appropriate under normal farming conditions;
• recommendations being made by extension workers that have not been properly tested .
1.2 How promote a higher farmers’ involvement in the Research process?
The Research and Development Methodological approach presented is based on five interdependent steps that are: i) the Assessment of farming systems and farming conditions (initial
assessment, monitoring and evaluation of farming changes), ii) the Creation and adaptation
of innovative farming systems, iii) the Training of involved stakeholders and related communication activities, iv) the Creation of a favorable environment for adoption and v) the Scaling
up and promotion of the more promising innovative systems.
As underlined in illustration 1, the specificity of the approach has to be found in the creation
phase that includes several validation steps with farmers. Farmers are associated in the assessment of the constraints, the creation and implementation of the innovative systems and
in the monitoring and the evaluation of these systems.
The benefits of working with farmers to improve research efficiency are presented through a
case study coming from PRONAE experience in the Plain of Jars, Xieng Khouang Province, Lao
PDR.
1.3 Case study from PRONAE experience in the Plain of Jars, Xieng Khouang Province, Lao PDR
The Plain of Jars is an acid, infertile savannah grassland covering an area of about 60,000 ha
in the western region of Xieng Khouang Province, northeastern Lao PDR (see illustration 2).
In this ecology, farming systems are mainly based on lowland rice cultivation and extensive
livestock production. Paddy rice and big ruminants represent respectively 20 to 50% and
50 to 80% of families’ annual monetary income (Lienhard et al, 2006a). An increase in rice
production and intensification of the livestock industry are two key components in the Lao
government’s poverty alleviation strategy for this area. The main agronomic constraints for
developing crops and forage systems are related to serious unfavorable soil chemical characteristics. As reported by Hacker et al. (1998) and Gibson et al. (1999), low pH, along with
nutrients deficiencies (in nitrogen, phosphorus, potassium, calcium and magnesium) and high
levels of aluminum saturation have a negative effect on food crops’ growth as well as on forage
species’ development. Severe phosphorus deficiency generates also animal health problems
(Gibson et al., 1999).
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! Main principles of «Creation-Validation» R&D Methodological approach
Illustration 1:

Illustration 2: Location and main characteristics of the Plain of Jars
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Since 2004, the Lao National Agro- Ecology Programme (PRONAE) has been working on innovative farming systems based on Conservation Agriculture and Direct seeding Mulch- based
Cropping (DMC) systems principles as a technical approach and on a progressive in situ validation process with smallholders as a Research & Development (R&D) approach.
In relation with the initial constraints analysis research activities have been focused on rice
and cattle production. After two years of experiments on research stations, a first DMC ricebeef farming system was developed and proposed to farmers groups in 2006 for in- situ validation.

2 Materials and Methods
2.1 Innovative farming systems construction and evaluation in creation sites
As reported in illustration 3, research activities conducted in research stations for rice-beef
systems creation were focused on three main topics.
1) Forage species selection: forage species were selected from two research stations representative of the Plain of Jars variability in terms of slope (respectively medium and low) and
elevation (respectively 900m and 1100m above sea level). Forage collections were implemented in 2004 under DMC techniques (no tillage, direct sowing on degraded pastureland). Twelve
forage species (ten grasses and two legumes) were cross-linked with four different level of
fertilization and evaluated regarding forage production, fodder quality (palatability and fodder
content) and seed production.
2) Cattle fattening management and performance: Cattle fattening opportunity was evaluated
on a 1,6 ha plot of Brachiaria ruziziensis ‘ruzi’ grass implemented in 2005. Zoo-technical (animal stocking and growth rate) and economical (costs/benefits analysis, technical skills required for system implementation and management) performances were analyzed and compared
with traditional livestock system.
3) Regeneration of improved pastureland using rice as a cash crop: since 2005, various cropping systems including trials on species association modalities (sowing date, sowing depth and
density), fertilization level and rice cultivars’ selection are tested and evaluated according their
economical performance and technical feasibility.
2.2 Validation phase with farmers’ groups
As presented in illustration 4, the validation process with farmers’ groups included several
steps with a progressive increase of the experimental size (increase in number of farmers
and in surface), an evolution in the sharing of responsibilities (progressive backing out of the
project) and in the number and kind of partners involved. Key points of the methodology are
presented below:
- Different scale, different evaluation topics: experimental size has progressively increased during the evaluation process from 6 farmers groups, 6 villages and 14 ha in 2006 to 16 farmers
groups from 12 villages and 76 ha in 2008. Data recorded at small scale (step 1) were focused
on technical and economical aspects (in situ evaluation of system productivity and feasibility);
at larger scale (step 2), organizational aspects were integrated to evaluate requirements/
constraints for mass extension (training gaps, human resources required to support farmers
groups, credit and inputs management).
- Guarantees and responsibilities sharing: contracts were discussed and established between
the project and the farmers groups to define responsibilities (who is doing what) and provide
farmers financial guarantees regarding failure risk. In case of farmers groups’ being unable to
pay back improved pastureland implementation costs, the project guaranteed to make-up the
missing amount up to a limit of 50% of total implementation costs. Project financial support
was however conditional on farmers’ capacity to fulfill their engagement (participation in fodder plot implementation, plot fencing and maintenance etc.), the agricultural services being
involved as a referee.
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Illustration 3: Topics and parameters evaluated in research stations

Illustration 4: Principles of validation process with farmers’ groups
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- Number and kind of partners involved: the initial bilateral partnership (research project /
farmers groups) was progressively extended to a development project (training of extension
agents and then on- field support) and banking sector.
2.3 Constraints / benefits analysis
Constraints and benefits of the system were evaluated using two different tools:
1) In-field monitoring was conducted all year long to evaluate the in situ economic performance of the system (forage seeds production, animal daily growth monitoring) as well as the
technical feasibility of the system (level of skills required for each operation: sowing, fertilizer
use, stocking rate management)
2) Stakeholders’ point of view on the system were also evaluated through working groups
involving farmers’ representative, projects’ extension agents, private sector and decision makers. Two workshops were organized in June 2007 (118 persons, 39 farmers) and August
2008 (89 farmers). Participatory Rural Appraisal (PRA) methods were used to discuss (i) the
constraints and the benefits of the system and (ii) the way to improve system performance.
Discussion results were analyzed and presented using Mindjet MindManager Pro software.

3 Results and discussions
3.1 Initial DMC system developed to enhance rice-beef production
The farming system initially proposed was a 5-year rotational sequence where improved pasture land was implemented in the first year, fattening activities conducted in the following
three years and pasture regenerated in the fifth year using rice as a cash crop to finance pastureland re- implantation.
The rationale of the system was based on the use of rustic perennial fodder grasses to improve
the soil fertility and to raise new agricultural possibilities. The objective was to give farmers
the possibility after 3-4 years of soil improvement either to keep on cattle fattening activities
or start crops cultivation (rice, soybean).
Several species (Brachiaria decumbens, B. brizantha, B. ruziziensis, B. humidicola, and B.
mulato) exhibit on the research station good adaptability and forage production under the
specific environment of the Plain of Jars. However, Brachiaria ruziziensis was selected for this
experiment due to its good balance between seed production, forage palatability and quality,
and ease of pasture establishment under DMC conditions (Lienhard et al, 2006b).

Illustration 5: Costs & Benefits expected from Beef-rice 5-years farming system (for 1 ha plot)
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*Cost / Benefit simulation was made using the following figures:
First year: Improved pastureland implementation:
- Plot fencing: use of local material (wood, bamboo); only labour is recorded
- Pasture land implementation cost: land preparation (30 US$/ha) + Seeds (35 $US/ha) +
Operational costs (35 $US/ha)
- Fertilization: 60-80-60 kg of NPK/ha, total cost of 120 $US/ha
- Credit requirement: All pastureland implementation cost, credit interest of 12%/year during 9 months (from sowing to harvest and drying of the seeds)
- Seeds production: 140 kg/ha for ruzi grass seeds at 1,5$ US/kg
2nd to 4th year: Bulls fattening activity
- Inflation rate (all products): 5%/ year
- Bulls stoking rate: 4 animals/ha, initial price of 150 $US for a bull of 110-120 kg (1,2
$US/ living kg)
- Bulls fattening: fattening period of about 5,5 months; average growth rate of 15 kg/animal/month, ie gain of 80 to 90 kg/Al/fattening period
- Credit requirement: credit for buying 2 bulls (the 2 other ones are coming from owm
farmer herd)+ fertilizer at interest level of 12%/year for 6 months
5th year: Pasture re-establishment using rice as a cash crop
- Rice + Pasture sowing cost: land preparation (40 US$/ha) + Seeds (60 $US/ha) + Operational costs
(40 $US/ha)
- Rice production: 1,8 T/ha at 220 $US/T
Good daily growth rate were obtained with local breed (native x Redinski) with an average of
539g/animal/day during the six-month raining period (May-October) for an initial animal stocking rate of 540 kg of liveweight per hectare (4 young bulls) and a total fertilization of 60 kg/
ha of N, 80 kg/ha of P2O5, 60 kg/ha of K2O (Lienhard et al, 2006b). In comparison, extensive
grazing on native pastureland allow for the same period an average growth of 165g/ animal/
day (PRONAE, unpublished data) for an estimated stocking rate of 0.3 animal per hectare.
With a total meat production per hectare of 390 kg and 9 kg for improved pastureland and
native grassland respectively (i.e. a 40 times higher production) improved pastureland really
offered great opportunity for cattle industry intensification.
Based on the 2 years’ data collected in creation sites, costs and benefits were simulated for
the all 5-year period. Costs and benefits analysis is presented in illustration 5. For the 5 years
period, an average net income of 160 $US/year/ha and an average labor productivity of 2.5
US$ per ha and working day were expected.
3.2 Lessons learnt from Farmers’ groups validation process
Even though promising results have been observed at creation sites and encouraging results observed in farmers’ field, three years of continuous validation have revealed several
constraints to mass extension. Farmers’ interviews conducted in August 2008 showed different
level of cattle farming intensification. As shown in illustration 6, 40% of farmers were using
the improved pastureland in an intensive way (fertility management of the fodder plot, cattle
purchased to fatten and sell), 49% were using it to fatten animals but more extensively (nonpermanent use of the fodder plot, no investment in fertilizer) and 11% of farmers that invested in improved pastureland were motivated by other reasons (income diversification through
forage seeds sales, land appropriation).
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Farmers use of improved pasture land in 2008
(PRONAE monitoring, n=89, 12 villages)
No animal grazing
Non permanent use of pasture land
Fattening for animal sale without use of fertilizer
Fattening for animal sale with use of fertilizer
Fertilizer Credit for pasture productivity
maintenance (2008)
Credit for Cattle (2008)
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Illustration 6: Evaluation (PRONAE, 2008) of improved pastureland use by farmers
In-field monitoring and interviews with various stakeholders showed the main constraints to
be:
3.2.1 Market channel constraints or malfunctioning
As shown in illustration 7, different constraints were highlighted regarding the two main sources of scheduled income:
- Forage seeds sale: with an average ruzi grass seeds production of 147 kg/ha recorded in
2006 and 2007 and an average need of about 15 kg/ha of ruzi grass seeds for improved
pastureland implementation, the local market was already saturated and extra forage seeds
production coming from farmers groups that recorded high forage seeds production could not
be bought.
- Cattle purchase and sale: in a context of livestock being traditionally considered as living
savings, some farmers experienced trouble finding young bulls to purchase for fattening;
constraints regarding price negotiations between cattle breeders and traders were also emphasised especially in 2008 during which the border of Vietnam (the main demand source)
was closed during 4 months for sanitary reasons.
3.2.2 Fencing costs and maintenance
As shown in illustration 8, fencing appeared to be the main trouble in cattle farming intensification. If collective fencing and maintenance is traditionally organized for paddy fields areas,
collective fencing and collective fence maintenance for collective cattle fattening activities
appeared to be much more complicated to organize. Moreover, the use of traditional material
(bamboo) for fencing appeared to be too constraining in terms of maintenance needs, especially regarding the surrounding pressure of animals (in the context of animals free-grazing)
and the high difference between quantities of fodder produced per hectare respectively by
native and improved grasslands. The cost for a 4-line barbed wire fence using wood posts is
about 240 US$ for 400 linear meters and can not be reimbursed in a single year (especially
the first year).
3.2.3 Production costs rising faster than benefits
As reported in illustration 9, system was evaluated in 2008 by farmers as financially hazardous
with a risk that benefits hardly cover implementation costs. The comparison of production
costs vs. benefits for implementation of improved pastureland and for cattle fattening activity
shows that, between April 2005 and June 2008, production costs have been increasing more
rapidly than benefits with a difference of 20% and 17% respectively for improved pastureland
implementation (see illustration 10) and cattle fattening (see illustration 11).
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Illustration 7: stakeholders’ point of view referring to Market channel constraint

Illustration 8: Stakeholders’ point of view referring to plot fencing constraint

Illustration 9: stakeholders’ point of view referring to Economics constraints
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Illustration 10: Comparison of production
costs and benefits rise for improved pastureland implementation (2005-2008 period,
PRONAE data)

!

Illustration 11: Comparison of production
costs and benefits rise for cattle fattening
activity (2005-2008 period, PRONAE data)

Illustration 12: stakeholders’ point of view referring to Credit constraint

Illustration 13: stakeholders’ point of view referring to technical skills required for a good
pasture land implementation and management
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Illustration 14: Stakeholders’ point of view referring to cattle fattening management
With an increase of 127% in 3 years related to the price of oil (from 104 $US in April 2005 for
a fertilization of 60-80-60 kg NPK per hectare to 236 $US in June 2008), fertilization cost is
the principal factor of this unequal rise between production costs and benefits.
3.2.4 Credit access and supply
As reported in illustration 12, guarantees and procedures required to get credit, high rates of
credit interest, limited credit amount and too slow credit disbursement were pointed out by
farmers as constraints for system implementation.
On the other hand, the need of an earlier evaluation of credit requirements was emphasised
by bank representatives.
3.2.5 Technical skills required for a good-quality pastureland implementation and management.
In situ validation on a large scale has highlighted the variability of practices between farmers
and supporting projects, providing information on the technical skills required to insure a good
pastureland implementation and maintenance (see illustration 13).
3.2.6 Cattle fattening management
2-years of in situ monitoring of cattle management have shown up constraints regarding
animal stocking rate management, animal care practices, forage resource management and
overall fattening strategy (see illustration 14).
3.3 Farmers feed back importance for Research and Development.
3.3.1 Development-oriented discussions and proposals to improve the system
Discussions and proposals have been made regarding:
(i) Credit access and supply: negotiations between farmers’ groups, development projects and
the banking sector have been facilitated in order to:
- Make access to credit easier: the principle of a collective guarantee (vs. formerly individual
financial ones) was accepted by the Xieng Khouang Agricultural Development Bank
- Negotiate specific lower interest rates: credit interest were reduced from 18% a year (casual
interest rate for a credit concerning animal activity) to 12%
- Simplify procedures for credit request and credit disbursement: guarantees have been given
by the bank to proceed to disbursement within a month after a credit request.
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- Help farmers’ groups to assess and define their credit needs, to go through bank procedures and to respect calendars (for request and pay back): guarantees have been given by the
development projects supporting farmers groups to help assessing and requesting credit as
early as possible.
(ii) Market channel functioning: exchanges between farmers and traders will be facilitated to
better define the needs for animal fattening and buying/selling prices of animals as well as the
changes regarding cattle market channels (animals desease outbreak, prices, demand.etc.).
(iii) Training content and support materials to be provided to farmers: a first tool-kit box for
an extension agent - including a field guide with illustrations and videos enlightening what to
do and not to do, according farmers and technicians - is being developed.
3.3.2 New research topics
This feed-back has also given rise to new research topics, such as (i) how to generate higher
incomes during the first year of implementation, and (ii) how to reduce fertilizer use (main
production cost) at the same time as maintaining improved pastureland productivity.
A new farming system - based on a first year of direct sowing of rice associated with forage
species on degraded native pastureland - has therefore been tested at creation sites and is
currently under validation with farmer groups.
This new system based on rice and not forage seed production in the first year (see illustration 15) should allow higher income the first year and motivate farmers to invest in fencing. A
nitrogen-fixing forage legume (Stylosanthes guianensis CIAT 184) was added to B. ruziziensis
to improve pastureland quality (higher protein content) and soil fertility.

4 Conclusion
This rice-beef system “creation-validation” process shows (i) the need to maintain research
activities in the development process to provide more appropriate technologies to farmers
and (ii) the merits of the “creation site / farmer validation group” system for determining the
potential for technology dissemination.
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Illustration 15: Costs & Benefits expected from rice-Beef 5-years farming system (for 1 ha
plot)
*Cost / Benefit simulation was made using the following figures:
First year: Rice + forage implementation:
- Pasture land implementation cost: land preparation (35 US$/ha) + Seeds (rice 30 $US/
ha and forage 50$/ha) + Operational costs (15 $US/ha)
- Fertilization: 60-80-60 kg of NPK/ha (total cost of 230 $US/ha) with Bo, Mn and Zn the
first and the 5th year (80 $US/ha)
- Credit requirement: All pastureland implementation cost, credit interest of 12%/year during 6 months (from sowing to rice harvest)
- Rice production: 1,6 T/ha at 320 $US/T
2nd to 4th year: Bulls fattening activity
- Inflation rate (all products): 5%/ year
- Bulls stoking rate: 4 animals/ha, initial price of 180 $US for a bull of 110-120 kg (1,2
$US/ living kg)
- Bulls fattening: fattening period of about 5,5 months; average growth rate of 15 kg/animal/month, ie gain of 80 to 90 kg/Al/fattening period
- Credit requirement: credit for buying 2 bulls (the 2 other ones are coming from own farmer herd)+ fertilizer at interest level of 12%/year for 6 months
5th year: Pasture re-establishment using rice as a cash crop
- Rice production: 2,2 T/ha at 390 $US/T
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